FACT SHEET

ABOUT

CBIA Professional Women in Building (PWB) is a council within the California Building Industry Association (CBIA). The statewide PWB council’s goals are to mentor industry colleagues personally and professionally, grow our membership, and most importantly, promote and support CBIA.

When you join the CBIA PWB Council, you also become a member of the NAHB PWB Council, an affiliate organization of the National Association of Home Builders (NAHB). Your membership to a local BIA/HBA chapter within California includes the benefit of a CBIA membership, qualifying you to join PWB.

Our CBIA PWB Council is growing, and we highly encourage energetic BIA/HBA members to join and become more involved in the California building industry!

MISSION

The CBIA Professional Women in Building Council is the voice of women in the building industry, dedicated to supporting our members at the local, state and national levels by offering networking and educational opportunities, legislative awareness and outreach, and professional and personal development.

VISION

Through our various publications, awards, scholarships, seminars and programs, the CBIA Professional Women in Building Council provides women and men the professional advantages to excel and succeed in the building industry. Our members also receive well-deserved recognition for their contributions made in the fields of homebuilding and construction.

PURPOSE AND GOALS

- To provide professional development resources.
- To encourage career development within the industry.
- To promote and support active involvement in the political and legislative process.
- To promote and support community involvement.
- To provide recognition of member industry achievement.
- To provide resource information and support for our members, affiliated councils and NAHB / BIA members.

CONTACT

CBIA PWB | 1215 K Street, Suite 1200, Sacramento, CA 95814 | cbiapwb@gmail.com